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more by Marshal Lytle. The fellow
had no certificate, but told the of-

ficer he had registered in the Tenth
district at St. Joseph. Sheriff Acton
talked with the city clerk at St. Jo-

seph and learned that a Charles Hart
had registered in the Ninth district,
but not in the Tenth. The sheriff will

hold Hart pending a more thorough
investigation.

Announcement was made yesterday
of the marriage of W. H. Bowman
and Miss Myrtle Bishop of this city,
which occurred at Fairbury June 1.

Colonel D. F. Bryson received
probably the highest price ever paid
for a carload of cattle in Adams. He
sold them for $12.15 per hundred, or
$435.50 a head. The cattle were 17

months old and averaged 1,116
pounds.

Lawrence Kline of this city, who
is at Fort Snelling in the officers'
training camp, has taken the exami-
nation for the aviation corps in the
regular army and has passed.

A stranger giving the name of
Charles Hart and suspected of having
failed to register was arrested at Wy- -

abutment of a culvert two miles west
of Barneston. The impact was so
great that part of the concrete struc-
ture was destroyed and the car com-

pletely smashed. Goehring, Sevier,
Nolan, Robert Parrot, Millard Wyatt
and Tobe Kellison, occupants of the
car, were thrown out in a heap, but
all escaped with slight bruises ex-

cept Goehring and Nolan.

HOWARD WHACKS

BACK ATJIS FOES

As Acting Governor Turns
Down Petition of Senators

Who Fought Him; Names
Chiropractor on Board.

Gypsum Workers Strike
For Big Raise in Pay

Fort Dodge, la., July kV (Special.)
The second big strike in six

months, hat of 800 gypsum mill work-
ers and miners, is but two days off,
although the men have not been work-
ing since last Saturday. The clay
plant operators have broken the strike
of about 600 of their men and all of
the men at Lehigh, as well as at the
local plants have returned to work.

METCALFE GOING;

NEYILLEJERHAPS

Governor's Private Secretary
Innounces He Will Join Army;
Speculate Over Governor's

Trip to Washington.

& Wilhelm Co.tvty

Aoirra Mllycy;

1 he gypsum workers are asking for
a big increase in pay and an eight-hou- r

day instead of a ten-ho- ur stint.
Top men want a 25 cents an hour in-

crease, or 55 cents an hour, while the
miners ask 70 cents an hour. The
companies have offered a 10 per cent
advance in wages, but this has been
turned dow by the men.

One source of information says that
the United States Gypsum company,
which employs about 450 men, is pre-
pared to stand a year's idleness at
the local plant.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

"The mills of the Gods grind slow,
but they grind exceeding fine" or "it's
a long road without a turn" or "he
who laughs last laughs best" or any
old thing like that will about explain
the situation as it relates to the ap-

pointment of a member of the state
board of chiropractors.

Little did the bunch of senators
who opposed Lieutenant Governor
Howard during the last session of the
senate and many times made it un-

pleasant for that gentleman as presid-
ing officer of the senate think when
the session adjourned that the time
would come when the lieutenant gov

Hundreds of pieces of depend-
able, beautiful Furniture for every
room in your home.

Hundreds of fine Rugs, suitable to
every conceivable requirement or
use.

Hundreds of Drapery Materials,
Upholstery Fabrics and dainty Cur-

tains.

Hundreds of Kitchen Wares from
our most modern Kitchen Equip-
ment Department.

(From a Stiff Correspondent )

Lincoln, July 7. (Special.) Priv-

ate Secretary Lee Metcalfe will go to
war. In what capacity Mr. Metcalfe
refused to state today for publication.
It is surmised in the event Governor
Neville takes up his sword in de-

fense of his country, Colonel Met-
calfe will buckle on his trusty sabre,
and follow.

Mr. Metcafe admitted today that it
was his intention to serve his coun-
try. The store in The Bee that both
the governor and his private secre-
tary would fight side by side in the
"Dandy" Sixth, brought out the ad-

mission from the secretary that The
Bee had the matter doped out about
right regarding himself, but further
he would not say and while efforts
are being made to throttle all news
regarding the governor receiving a
commission, everybody around the
state house appears to have the opin-
ion the governor will go.

Has Perplexing Task.
One very close to the situation ad-

mitted he believed the governor was

ernor would be able to put one over
on the bunch, but that time came to
day, when a petition signed by those
senators was received at the executive

Twenty-Fou- r Jugs of

Whisky Found at Clarks
Grand Island, Neb., July 8. (Spe-

cial.) As the result of the arrest here
on the Fourth of July of three young
men from Central City, who had
several small kegs of beer in their
possession, officers of Merrick county
made a search of the premises of
Harm Shank of Clarks, Neb., and
found twenty-fou- r jugs of whisky and
some beer secreted under a chicken
shed. This search was made as the
result of disclosurers made by the
three young men. Shanks has been

offices asking for the appointment of Savings Ranging Up to 50Dr. H. C. Crabtree of Lincoln as a
members of the State Board of Chiro
practors.

In the absence of Governor Neville
it came in the province of Acting
Governor Howard to make the ap

arrested and will have his trial at pointment and it is needless to say
that the endorsement given by those
senators did not warm the cockles of

Central City.

not at all in love with the job of Part of Meteor Found the heart of Governor Howard and
consequently Dr. Joseph C. Lawrence
of Omaha, who was endorsed by the

running the state. You see, said
he, "the governor has never had any Near Battle Creek, la.

chiropractors association, received
Batilc Creek, la., July 7. (Soecial.) the appointment.

Stolen Liquor Key

What is supposed to be a part of
the meteor which fell about 10 o'clock
p. in., May 31, was found about four

To Three Burglaries
miles north of here by L. N. Ligier
The specimen is in several pieces, ap

Grand Island, Neb., July 8. (Speparently Having broken in the process
of cooling. The largest piece weighs cial.) the police uenartment. in con
seventy-tou- r pounds. the Furniture Salejunction with the sheriff, has solved

the mystery of three recent burglaries
by a thread of evidence obtained
when William McAnally was arrested

A fragment will be sent to the
state university to be analyzed. Mr.
Ligier will place the balance of it

on the charge of furnishing a stranger
with litjuor and having the same in

on exhibition.

Mayor Farley Will Be his possesion illegally.

experience m the matter of holding
public office. He was taken from his
quiet business life and put into a posi-
tion which has been a very unusual
one for him and also a most strenuous
one for any man holding that position,
in fact, never has a governor of Ne-
braska been called to take upon him-
self so much responsibility and hard
work.' First was an extra long session
of the legislature,, a session that at
times presented a very aggravating
aspect for the chief executive, Then
came the enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law, which was put on th gov.
ernor to look after. J'hen came the
war situation with its registration for
the draft, and, take it all around, no
one can blame Governor Neville for
wanting to get away from the noise

nd turmoil of point at office as It
now presents itself."

Look to Washington.
Everybody has his ear turned to

hear the news from Washington,
where Governor Neville has gone to
look up the situation regarding the
draft. It is the general opinion that
while this was his principal missions,
that other things may be talked .over,

It was found that this liquor tallied
with a description of some looted byCandidate for Governor
burglars at one of the residences re

Aurora, Neb., July 7. (Special.) cently entered here, and while Mc- -
Mayor W. I. Farley of Aurora prob Anall was held in the county jail on
ably will be a candidate for the re

A Few of the Many
Sale Items on Our

Main Floor
$82.00 Mahogany Colonial Dress-

er, for $55.00

$57.50 Scroll Colonial China Clos-

et, mahogany, for $37.50

$150.00 Hand carved high back
Old English Settee, for. .$97.50

$60.00 Arm Chair to match,
for $40.00

the first charge, his home was search
ed and more of the liquor of the same
brand stolen, as also some silverware,

publican candidacy for governor next
year. The mayor was delegate to
the national convention in Chicago was found.

When confronted with this evidence
McAnally admitted two of the burg
laries and implicated Cliarles Kap- -

last year, representing the rourth
congressional district. In 1907 he
was a member of the state legislature
and was a potent factor in the writing
of the progressive laws for which
that session is famous.

hacl. Raphael was taken into custody
and admitted having some of the

A Few of the Many
Sale Items on Our

Third Floor
$42.00 high back tapestry uphol-

stered wing Arm Chair. $27.50
$135.00 William and Mary Sofa,

upholstered in blue velour,
for $69.50

$90.00 Arm Chair to match,
for .....$45.00

$53.00 Ladies' Desk, in mahogany,
for $35.00

$42.00 Old English Hall Glass,
for $22.00

$15.00 Mahogany Umbrella Stand,
for $10.00

$15.00 Fumed Oak Wing Rocker,
for $9.75

$10.00 Fumed Oak Arm Rocker,
for ,$5.75

$21.00 Folding Top Fumed Oak
Card Table, for $13.75

$20.00 Fumed Oak Spring Seat
Arm Chair. $12.50

$9.00 Fumed Oak Drop Leaf
Breakfast Table $6.75

$27.00 Mahogany Library Ta-

ble $19.00

A Few of the Many
Sale Items on Our

Fourth Floor
$55.00 Adam Chaii-Bed- s. .$22.50
$8.75 full size White Enamel

Beds $6.00
$12.00 full size Vernis Martin

Beds $8.00
$125.00 Solid Brass Square Tube

Beds $50.00
Other solid square tube brass

Beds as low as $25.00
Round Post Brass Beds as low

as $8.75
$7.50 full size White Enamel

Beds ;$5.00
$65.00 box spring and hair Mat-

tress Set, for full size metal
bed $48.75

$16.50 Reed Arm Rocker, uphol-
stered in cretonne $10.00

$9.50 Ivory Reed Muffin
Stand $5.00

Maple Porch Rockers, with double
cane seats, as low as.... $2.35

$23.50 Ivory Magazine Stand,
for $10.00

A Few of the Many
Sale Items on Our

Fifth Floor
$65.00 Mahogany Colonial Poster

Chiffonier $45.00
$83.00 Scroll Colonial full size

Bed, in Circassian walnut,
for $41.50

$28.00 White Enamel Chiffonier,
with mirror $19.50

$31.00 Mahogany Semi-Post- er

Style Beds, full size $20.00
$54.00 Old English Pedestal Base

Extension Table, 54-inc- h, ex-

tending to 6 feet $40.00
$9.00 Old English Dining Chair,

with full slip leather seats,
for $5.00

$56.00 English Mahogany Chif-
fonier $39.00

$50.00 English Mahogany Bed, to
match $35.00

$58.00 three-quart- er size Na-

poleon Bed, in mahogany.$39.00
$27.50 Jacobean Oak Serving Ta-

ble $13.50

goods, but denied that he was impli
cated in the two burglaries so tar ad

To Credit State for All mitted. While he was in custody his
rooms also were searched and goods
were found that had been taken from
the third residence robbed.

$90.00 Mahogany Extension Ta-

ble, mapsive, Colonial style,
54 inches, extending to eight
feet, for $50.00

$59.00 William and Mary 60-inc- h

Buffet, mahogany $44.00
Massive hand polished, quartered

golden oak, h Extension
Table, for .$25.00

$4.50 Colonial Dining Chairs,
with full slip leather seats,
each $3.00

Hand polished quartered golden
oak Buffets, wonderful values,
$19.00, $22.00 and $25.00.

May Fix Prices of Feed
Sold to All Shippers

Men Enlisted in Service
(From Staff Correnpondsnt.)

Lincoln, July 7 (Special.)- Ne-

braska will be given credit for all
men enlisted in the state irrespective
of the real residence, according to
Provost Marshal Crowder, who
wired the governor to that effect this
morning.

Also all persons registering after
July 10 will be in a class by them-
selves and will not be included in the
rest of the draft.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. July 7. (Special.) The

Fremont Stock Yards & Land coin- -

any of Fremont, the Union Stock
'ards of North Platte, the Valley

Stock Yards & Grain company, the
Grand Island Stock Yards and the

DOWN STAIRS :cr- -
Bradstreet & Clemens company of
Grand Island, and all stock yards of

int most important 01 wuicu is inc
appointment of officers for the
--
Dandy" Sixth.
Some are of the opinion that Ad-

jutant General Hall will be made the
commanding officer of the regiment
with Governor Neville as lieutenant
colonel, while others are of the opin-
ion that the thing will be reversed
and that Neville will be colonel and
Hall lieutenant colonel.

There is another condition which
exists with the organization of the
Sixth regiment, and that is the for-

mation of the Nebraska regiments in-t- oa

brigade. In that case a briga-
dier general will have to be appointed
and it would look as if General Hall
might be made the head of the brig-
ade with the governor, colonel of the
Sixth.

Harveit Begins in Richardson.
Stella. Neb., July 8. (Special.)

Small grain harvest in this locality
began this week when James A. Has
kins cut a small patch of rye that
promises to thresh out a good yield.
If weather conditions do not inter-
fere, wheat fields all over Richardson
country will start under the harves-
ter's sickle Monday, July 9. A field
of Kerhon oats, near Falls City, is
reported ready to cut ahead of the
winfr- -

v UOWN 5IAIK5

500 lbs. of Ice FREEthe Burlington railroad, have been
cited by the State Railway commis
sion to appear before that body at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, July
25, and show cause why they should
not be required to have a fixed price
for feed sold to shippers.

Notes from Beatrice 11 '"""ww

Outright Now First
Assistant to Reed

(From a Staff CorrMpondent.)
Lincoln, July 7. (Special.) John

L. Cutright, who has been serving
as third assistant attorney general at
a salary of $1,800 a year, has been
promoted by Attorney General Willis
Reed to first assistant, with a salary
of $2,000.

Alfred Munger of Omaha, son of
Federal Judge T. C. Munger of Lin-

coln, has been appointed to the third
assistantshop to till the vacancy.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

And Gage County

From Your Own Iceman
With Every

Refrigerator
Sold This Week

The prices are based upon
pre-w- ar costs, which are
considerably lower than we
are placing orders for today.

ice capacity "Herrick"
spruce lined oak case

Beatrice, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

Bargains in Kitchen Wares
"Consumer" Electric Iron, complete with cord and

stand S1.95
6-- Aluminum Preserving Kettle ; 98
8-- Aluminum Preserving Kettle $1.19

c. Aluminum Combination Cooker, Kettle, Steamer,
Double Boiler, Pudding Pan and Colander, all in
one, complete for $1.35

6- -qt. Aluminum Sauce Pan, handle style, with cover
complete $1.19

7- -cup size Alumium Percolator $1.19
"Lightning" Silver Cleaner, no rub, no scour. . . .65
Shirt Waist and Matting Boxes, from $2.95
1- -qt. "Vacuum" Ice Cream Freezers, no turn

ing ....$3.00
2- -qt. "Vacuum" Ice Cream Freezers .$4.00

t. "Everwear" Aluminum Sauce Pan 65
Four tables of miscellaneous Kitchen Wares, priced to save

you at least one-thir- d and in some cases as much as 50 per cent.
Prices are 9, 19S 29tf and 49.

Many bargains in Trunks and Traveling Bags. Special prices
on Gas and Combination Ranges.

Jake Goehnng sustained a broken
nose and severe cuts about the head
and face and Don Nolan an injury to
his hip when a touring car driven by
Kay Sevier plunged into the concrete

1
ice capacity "Herrick,"

spruce lined oak case

$17.50
$19.75
$24.00
$27.75

d ice capacity "Herrick,"
white enamel lined oak case. .

d ice capacity "Herrick,"
white enamel lined oak case..
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Offers a large number of Drop Patterns that we can no longer
match in all sizes. We are only able to list a very few of them
and these only in room sizes, but small rugs can also be bought
in this sale at proportionately reduced prices.

$82.50 Whittall Anglo-Persia- n 9x12 Rug, for S69.75
$75.00 Hartford Saxony, Oriental pattern, 9x12 $55.00
$69.50 Hartford Anglo-India- n 9x12 Rugs, for S59.50
$59.50 Bundhar Wilton 9x12 Rugs, for S51.25
$50.00 Standard Wiltons, a good 9x12 Rug, for $39.50
$39.50 Seamless Axminster 9x12 Rugs, for $32.50
$39.00 Best quality Body Brussels 9x12 Rugs, for $31.50
$36.00 Roxbury & Bigelow Axminster 9x12 Rugs, for. .$29.00
$65.00 Whittall Anglo-India- n Rugs $54.75
$45.00 Standard Wilton Rugs, for.. $35.00
$36.00 Best quality Body Brussels, $27.50
$91.50 Bundhar Wilton -6 Rugs, for $79.50
$80.00 Bundhar Wilton 10-6x- Rugs, for $67.50
$116.50 sWhittall Anglo-Persia- n 2 Rugs $95.00
$101.50 Bundhar Wilton 11-3x- Rugs, for $89.50

150 Pairs of Curtains
One, two and up to six pairs of a kind, including Duchess,

Arabians, Filets, Point de Gene, Marquisette, Voile, Scrim,
Cluny and Quaker Craft Lace Curtains.

All odd pair lots, half original price, as follows: $2.00 pairs
for $1.00. $3.00 pairs for $1.50. $4.00 pairs for $2.00
and so on.

All two-pa- ir lots, at ONE-THIR- OFF.
Patterns where three to six pairs of a kind are to be had, at

about 25 Off.

Cretonnes
In te designs and in all good colorings, suitable for

every room and season; values from 35c to $1.00 per yard, now

18 to 70 per yard.

Tapestry Yard Goods, 50-i- n. Wide
The wise housekeeper will plan her Fall upholstering from

these low priced pieces:
$4.50 values $2.25! $1-8- values 95
$5.50 values .'. $2.85 $3.00 values $1.85
Scrims, Marquisettes, Swisses and Voiles,
36 to 40 Inches Wide

Ecru, Ivory, White
30c Voile, sale price, per yard 18
$1.75 Voile with colored woven border, both sides and bottom,
2 yards to pattern, price, per pattern 95d
25c Marquisette, 36 inches, per yard 15
36c white dotted and figured Swisses, per yard 14

Filet and Fancy Nets Yard Goods
36 Inchea to 45 Inche Wide.

20c values, for 10H 25c values, for 12U
35c values, for 18H 65c values, for 35
Remnants of Drapery Yard Goods

Consisting of lengths of one or more yards of Nets, Scrims,
Swisses, Cretonnes, Overdrapery materialsVoiles, Marquisettes,. , . .i - i -- . er k j 1 n on on a. i

MarkedPlain Linoleums g- -

Water
Including Cork Carpet and Battleihip.

Regular, sq. yd. Per sq. yd.
Plain S Green Linoleum $1.10 75
Plain A Brown Linoleum 1.35 85
6 B Green Cork Carpet... 1.50 $1.00
X Brown Battleship Linoleum 1.95 1.15
XX Green Battleship Linoleum 2.65 1.55 ana veiours, in six iu. uc. uv, xci. oac, out-- auu uov

x
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